NEW YORK VENDEE
Les Sables d’Olonne

COMMERCIAL OFFERS

NEWYORKVENDEE.ORG
Start
29.05.2024
OFFERS IN NYC
Enjoy a day dream alongside the Statue of Liberty with the skippers!

Program of the day:

✓ Meeting all the skippers of the New York Vendée – Les Sables d’Olonne
✓ Networking with French and American partners
✓ Experiencing the speed runs as close as possible to the IMOCA
✓ Taking part in the After Party after a day filled with emotions
VENDÉE LIBERTY
A UNIQUE AND TIMELESS MOMENT
AN UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCE
VENDEE LIBERTY

THE VILLAGE

MAY 24 – COLLECTIVE RETREATS

- Buffet dinner
- Open bar (beers, soft drinks) all day long
- All-day events & round tables

GOVERNORS ISLAND
VENDEE LIBERTY

VIP EXPERIENCE

MAY 24 – COLLECTIVE RETREATS

- Tastings of French specialties by New York’s French chefs
- Open bar (beers, wines and cocktails) all day long
- Private loges

GOVERNORS ISLAND
VENDEE LIBERTY

AFTER PARTY

MAY 24 – SPRING STUDIOS

7pm – 10pm : Open bar on the rooftop
22h – Midnight : Cash Bar in the restaurant

LOWER MANHATTAN
6 St Johns Ln, New York, NY 10013, États-Unis
https://maps.app.goo.gl/bzTyBNwuDHSZ7hWG6
HOSPITALITY IN NEW YORK

THURSDAY MAY 23RD

- Cocktails at the Yacht Club NYC**

FRIDAY MAY 24TH

- Ferry to Governors Island (from Manhattan)
- Access to the Vendée Liberty village (Collective Retreats)
- Activities and round tables (music & conferences)
- Access to VIP area
- Private lodge (groups of 8 or more)***
- Buffet lunch (details to come)
- Tasting – French chefs
- Beers and soft drinks (open bar)
- Wines and cocktails (open bar)
- Sea trip on a ferry (close to the IMOCA boats)
- After Party in Manhattan (from 7pm – open bar until 10pm)**

PASS PRIVILEGE
1 400€ HT / Person

PASS LIBERTY – VIP
See price list below

PASS LIBERTY – REGULAR
180€ HT / Person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDITIONAL OPTIONS</th>
<th>PRICE EXCL.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cocktail New York Yacht Club (May 23)</td>
<td>300 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea trip on a ferry (close to the IMOCA boats)</td>
<td>80 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Party in Manhattan (from 7pm – open bar until 10pm)</td>
<td>70 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to a private lodge</td>
<td>3 500 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Offer limited to 20 packs per team
** Subject to availability
*** Excluding options

PASS BOUGHT | PASS OFFERS | TOTAL PASS | PRICE EXCL. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>800 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8 000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15 000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21 000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>26 000 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FORE MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:

**Alexis Olivier** – Project Manager NYV
alexis@yellowsalto.com – 06.72.02.86.29

**Noan Coutand** – Partnership Manager
noan.coutand@vendeeglobe.com – 06.95.86.13.75